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Associated ,Press 'Nriters 
246,16 4P - 12ic Viet Con has promised for the 

its d.j. war prisoners as soon as 
sets a fp3aaline o tse otal withdrawal of its 
file uno.ertakih iven or the Viet Cony fore 

huyen Thi ninh, in an interview with The A 

:2 ( 	t,t -r 7( 

first time to 
he United States 
troops from Vietnam. 
17n minister, 
ssociated Press 

on 
6he also sharp:17 criticisd 

chief j.6. neotiator at the Paris pease. talks, 
called the 'Unbeard-of savaerv'' of the racifi 

6outn Vietnam unaer his direction. 
Bi:hh.declined durin the 76-7minute inte'InTi 

resice• to soment direstiv on President Mxon 
cillTrove U.. relations with China. But she said 
a jAxoh wants -  to ena..e the Chinese leaders in 
of a Vietnam Settlement, his forthcominF triT) to 
o. Pointless. ••• 
6he accused the M.Non administration of inorin the seven- oint 

1ce -plan she presented to the Paris talkS on July 1,„ and said 
nsRotiator "David :If, 7, 'ruce induled in - timie-wastii 

maneuvers" to avoid serious discussion of 'the tlan. The first' 
the seven 12oints, •which she said could he imrrlemented se, rate1\7, 

calls f'or a total li.J.•withdi by Ds. 611  toether wits 
ste-p-bster release of military-  and civilian prisoner held 

both sides. 
7vh7 -6no Viet Corp:711,1111-ko Hanoi-has never rublished a list 

aL 	O American. 7ilrisoners,. 	Binh rorlied: -Tf Mr. Nixon 
Ylaitib8 Go settle the 70roblem of the prisoners, he only needs 
to .set a dea&line for•the ,withdrawaI of his •troolls. • 

the he will have not only the list, he will have their liberation.' 
4as aseL 'whether tre • VietOon intenfte& to Ilrouce a list 

di: the American prisoners ..as soon as a withdrawal. date was announsed. 
Zes, this is Certain," she replied. 

C,6. officials 3P4.1l their latest fL7ures, now a month old, indicate 
'L,]1 	0';)i American servicemen are aissins n South. Vietnah. manV 
oC .  them assumed to be held' in Viet Con p.,' Prison samrs in the jun1es 

on.; the 'Vietnamese-Cambodian border . The total includes a score 
al.: Americans who disappeared in Cambodia aurin the U.S. incursion 
there last year. 
ihroik3h intellience and othor sources, the United:States has 

firm intonation that eiht or nine of the nearly 600 missal 
in action in 6outla Vietnam were captured alive, lothin':7.is hnown 
OE' the fate of the remainder. Hanoi rublished a list last 7ocember 
aL the:):)4  Amrican prisoners. it clairis to hold. Ihe United ';;tates 
lisLa 76:6 airmen r2issin• over iorth Vietnam. The Viet Con has 
never explained its failure to publish a similar list. 

44, raceful in her Freen silk ao-dni, the 
Vietnamese national dress, often broke into a smile as She -:-rored 
for 'words in her almost flawless French and s-ooe softly of her 
fiowers and her children in Vietnam. 

-der voice tool>: on a hard eas when she turned to Porter, who 
is due to ta:o over the J.S. deleation•in late Amust. 

• • 

nowlv appointed 
for what she 
cation I-11'02141m 

ow in her suburban 
's atterret to 
that insofar 
a discussion 
PekinP7 will 
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••*- orer, until now ambassador to South Korea, s rved as denuty 
„••• awbassador j. Sai7ot from mid-f.)6b to early 19137 and was it " 	 n- * 	--. 	 ),..-14,14,4 -44 pilar6e oh no racifIctioh 	 see,h, to e.. inmate the Viet 

Ong political - infras true ture " 	, . 
We know somethin about •':Y.° . Porter, 	• ..Ars . 31 nh said. 	Fe 

dealt with • tho rac if ica ti on :7 lan and:7,,oldtical uestiots, and 
L can tell you that the 11-.1.etmese reorie consi(q er the racifdcatiot 
• oral to have been conducted with military and nolitical'Means 
of unheard-of-savaery0 fhis is what we know ab ut r 	orter. 
She was asked whether she hela Porter Personal_ resronsible 
for . any excesses of the nacification proram. 
, • ,ihat we know of Mr. Porter is that as lonn as he directed, 
this policy he was responsible for it, 	she rei 
& uce's reriacement bv Porter had .little 	.cance for the 

:pace talks,. she added. . 
ilhat is imnortant is the policy of President hixon,or t ,e 

moment, he is us in all roes ible means to ain t inc.  
9( 	ddMmefftaa7AX'0715-ti''5:6-  te-Tr kin77-7:T?fi 

the President described. as -a major develerment in our effok-ts 
o build a lastixt-.; reace in the world.' 

e have heard. Yx. 	snean of reace many times," she aia.. 
jveryone knows that whenever he sroke of reace he only Prollon,77ed 

and intensified the war, not only in Vietnam bu 	Laos 
Lambodia as well. 

nut an end to the war, 'Zixon needs only to 4.ve a 	rositive• 
reply-  to the 8even-7).oint plan, she said, arlftinn in direct 
reference to the Peki17 

r. thxon has no need to look elsewhere beca se the Paris 
conference exists and rrovides• all the facilities needed for 
a political settlement ti the South Vietnamese , oblem. ihe mericat 
ijovernment only has to make use of it. - 

If air. iixon really wants to solve the Vietnamese rroble, 
he only has to take the :Paris conference seriously. 7oa on 't 
see why he had. to look for other. means." 
;6he • asserted that the United States  has •';. iven no renly whatever 
60 the seven-poitt plan, and said, '7,re will continue askixn 
or a rely.-  In the last three weekly sessions of the reace 
talks, Bruce repeatedly asked-in -.vain-for clarification of the 
seven no in 

Binh expressed no interest in a, lo1.1-statdin7, American 
• proosal for eniarin .  the -Paris talks to include Laos, Cambodia 
and other interested rowers itcludin China. ibe prorosal 
reportediy.  received favorable comment in Pekin 'ecettiv. 
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Whe Vietnam nrobiem should remain before the a'is talks in 
their present form, she said. As for Cambodia an..„ Taos, their 
r

• 

oblems should he dealt with in serrate contacts between the 
rival local forces, As an example she cited • the • ontacts 
between• the royal Laotian [overnment and the 7TO Cormtmist Pathet 

- she accused the United :States of seeld.n. 	.G0 	.., -rulTen Van 
..hieu in -power in aion '07 all roasible means.'' 

Ihe United6tates has 1ven. to Thieu's aamini tration a machine 
of repression . . . which he uses to surress all the forces 
oJ oppesition an thus assure hiaself of re-elec 	she declared. 
If, despite this -rerression, 	Gen. Tuon Van 	3i.JJ:'% Minh 
aiaould emer:".7e as the winner it the Oct. 3 rresidaltial elections, 
would the Viet Con ne:7otiate with him 

e are read7 to discuss with an rerson, by W lateVer means 
he 

 
comes to rower, provided he favors reace, independence, neutrality 

cnc national concord," Mrs. Minh replied. -Rut S -e declined to 
comment directly on Ainh. 
oar would she indicate how the Viet Com° would tstruct its 

followers to vote in the Oct. 	elections.. 
'de consider that as lorc; as Aterican troops r main in Vietnam 

and the adm'inistration led. by 1.7uyen Van Ihieu r,mains dn•rlace, 
tLese elections can be neither honest nor free,'''. she said. 
. • hatever emer:7.es from these elections aerenas.an the will 
of the Aaerican ;7overnment.-  
Oli0Ored July 


